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PCBLiC AOTICE!

Thr pmhUr i< hereby notified tAat hereafter
all HranJmtum* of Rrtpnt or Condolence adopt

rd hy oraam>:at,oms and ordered ptbltihed. all

ef I'hmrrh Faih, Featiral* and Lec-
larn and all commmntcated Ofctuarie* rill

4r chari/rd for at the rate of one-half cent a

word, mtmry t* accompany each order.

New Advertisements.
New BA»<« asd Shoes?B. C. Hueeltou.
Fashion Ewpeeium ?M. H. Gilkey.

MerrUaat Tailoring?Wm. JWand.
Pi«w!iit:i>ii Noik*?H. A 8. Bander.
Hiwulitira Notice ?J. H. A W. C. Neg-

Irr
Dretf Culling?Pitt-nek A Laverr.
Ne*» - los, Horn* A Co. <lO Pre-

*< n<a «»M BnsgiM Wanted, Yo'J are Inter-
MU-il. Ktraisio Rita, Etc.

LOt'AL AND GENERAL
W. U. Nwfcl.?

-W«Mnc> and rumor* of wedding* are
?W-mr talked of.

?The hoCt'r flaw, works all over the coun-

try »i*r «-Jap la-t Saturday.

?Me. B. C. Huselton is receiving his
FaU ami W.atcr tkiek of Boots and Shoes,
llrttd his nt-w m.lvrruweia etit.

- r.ai)> r rmiair has 44 pensioners who
mvirr quarterly, la U>is State there
are 4: 007 ptasaooers who receive $1,276,17«>
quarterly.

?The Brraneman hotel of Portersvilie
rhj-i jed hands a few days ago, Mr. Alf

trailing his farm to Wm. Bren-
wemaa for the property.

?Aij pet*.->a wishing a copy of the bean-
tifal p-wsb. "The IHiller's Dream," pnblish-
i< tbe Cm/i X some weeks ago, and a Photo

at tie an:h re--, should send <1 to Lock Box
5*7, Butler, Pa.

?Tbe collector of Buffalo twp, paid s4">o
to the r-onntv trevurer last Saturday, which
sras his last dav for paying aud receiving

the lire per rest rebate. Some collectors
pud :a as high as SI4OO.

?<ee»ral more eases of fever in and near

7A l>eti«f4e are reported. Mrs. Shutt, Mr.
Lewis, a eh. ld of Mr. Kaufman and George

sad his wife aad two children just
Welow /.rliesople, in Beaver county, are
down with the disease.

?Ladies will fiad ranch of profit and in-
tM«*t in Miss M. 11. Gilkey's ad. in anoth-
erealatan, OB a subject which is little un-

4ws*ood. aad which every lady who wishes
to he well dressed aad attractive should
thor aghiy kaow. We may mention, inci-
dent) r. that lor anything in it* line there
are few places e<jual, in tbe purchasers
tns, to the Fashion Emporium.

?Th> firm of H. A S. Bander, millers, of
Fanersville aas dissolved by mutual con-

neat last Satarday. Mr. Samuel Bander, re-

tinae. Mr. Henry Bander will continue the
Millingbasiaess. Me is one of the cleverest
hr»ar«r men ?( that sect inn of the county,

and thonxh his mill is of tbe old fashioned
variety, he keeps it in excellent order, devot-
ing one dav of each week to repairs, and his
flour has a reputation for excellence second
to none.

?Erery dram maker in this eountv, who
CMm to" the Fair next week, should make
U ? |x.iat t-» visit Pittock & Lavery's
rooms, on the aerood floor of the Renno
build int. on Main St near the Conrt
Hodm>. «here, in ? few minutes, they can

«ri ra idea of the most perfect System of
2r*"-« retime ever invented. Read the
aedcea of this firm in this paper.

?lf the acme of a business man's ambition
mlo own a handsome and complete business
l>l<<rk, Mr. William Aland of this town
afcoeld lie a very happy man indeed, af his
w* building, at No. 30 S. Main St. with its
IwMtihilfront, magnificent plate glass win-
dow and ei-wodioue store-room is all that a
man maid wish tor. Mr.Aland has been in the
\u25a0errhaul taiiming business for twenty-two

y*»r», thirteen of which have been passed in
Killer, and his reputation for fair and hon-
est dealing i» second to that of no man. He
?rated in his new building, last Monday,
with a fine line of foreign and domestic goods
of the best makes and patterns, and wishes
?II his ohl ca>4.vmer«, and such others a* be-
lieve in the limt of goods, the latest of styles
Ml a perfect tit, to rail and see him.

?The Ball Kogiue Co. baa very
kindly agreed to furnish the motive

powwr for tbe machinery on exhibi-
tkw at the Butler Fair next week.

Mr. Mattbew McGregor, of Cher-
iy township, is tbo possessor of a
eqesah ol the Mammoth variety that
?nnrns C feet 5 inches in circum-
ItfWCf.

?William Miller.formerly ofCeutr6
township, bnt who has lately been
?eting as watchman for a number of
private houses at tbe west end ofthe
parks in Allegheny, was shot and
killed by a negro named Dimmy last
Monday night

The Markets.

Oar grocers are paying 35 eta for potatoes,
75 for onions, 40 to 50 for tomatoes, 12 for
eggs, 16 for butter, 35 for apples. $1 to 1.23
for pe*che*,;* cts a quart for Ume plums, 4
to 5 rents for wild plnms, a oent a pound or

32 eenta a bushel for oats, 40 cts for turnip*,
90 a dozen for celery, 75 a dozen for cauli-
flower. 8 cts a doaea for peppers, 8 to 10 for
e«it-plant, 3 to 5 eta for cabbage, and 35 cts a
kaadred for pickela.

. PITTSBt R'. PRODUCE MARKETS.

Choice country roll butter is quoted this
week at 17 to 18 e, creamery at 20 to 25 c,
strictly freah eggs at 17 to 18 e, young live
chickens at 40 to 50 e a pair, ducks 40 to 50c
potatoes 60 to 65 e, clover seed $4.25, cabbage
75 to $1 A barrel, onions $2.25 to 2.50 per bar,
celery 25 to 30 per dot, egg-plant 5 to 7
aaeti. New timothy hay from country wag-
?aa was quoted at S2O to 23 per ton.

CATTLE MARKET,
At Ilerr's Island?freah cows were quoted

St $25 to SSO per head, corn fed cattle at 6 to
«},medium to common at 31 to 51, bulls and
dry cows J to 3, calves 5} to 61, sheep at 3 to
S, lambs at 5 to 6.

A Family Trouble.
The wife of Rev. McFarland, of

Fairriew, has left bim and has gone
to her mother's home in Allegheny
City. Her maiden name was Berry
and she eloped to marry the Rev. 11
years ago, when but 15 years of age.
She claims that be abused her until
his abase became intolerable. On the
other hand, there are of
Infidelity on ber part, incriminating a
well-known business man of Petrolia,
aad it is said that the Rev. has in his
possession a letter written by bis wife
ia wbich she acknowledges ber guilt.

Itis a very unfortunate affair, but
the congregation has shown its confi-
dence in Rev. McFarland by inviting
him to continue as pastor.

A Prohibition Pole.

The Prohibitionists are making
arrangements to raise a pole on the
Diamond next Tuesday afternoon

The pole will be constructed of
iron pipe, aud painted white. It will
be about 15# feet high and surmount-
ed by a gas burner. A large flag and
a streamer bearing the names of tbe
candidates?Fick and Brooks, will
complete tbe outfit ot tbe pole.

A Prohibition mass meeting will
ha held on the Diamoad in tbo eve-
ning, which will be addressed by
Rev. J. T. McCrory, of I'iiUbnrg,

Church Notes.

Communion servlm** will be held

in the Presbyterian Cburwb of Butler,
next Sunday. Services Friday even-
ing at 7-30 and Saturday afternoon

at 2 o'clock.
Rev. McKee will bold services in

tbe U. P. Church at Fairview, this
(Friday) evening, preparatory to corn
munion services there, next Sunday,

Refreshments at the Fair.

TW HntU-r W.CfT.U. will aeoSMr iu old
ataad apua tbe Fair Um«nd» duriog the
«MBiag (Exhibition, and will be prepared to
?em refreshaieut* to all. They are grateful
>ar put ftrif,and rwpectfally solicit thu
(Mtijuolpair-xitje of the public.

Mas. W, C. NE<;I.KY,
LLTS. AI.K. WICK,

Hspenateadeadtf.

LEGAL NEWS.

Cooii met Monday afternoon with Judge

Haxen presiding. The Grand Jurors were

called into the box, and carefully initructed

as to their duties, and Capt. R. I. Boggs was

selected as foreman. They retired to their

room where they considered the large num-

ber of indictments preseuted by the District
Attorney, and completed their work hy
Wednesday afternoon. The oous.ables made

their usual returns, and one of them who

returned that no liquor was beicg sold ille-
gally in his district was made to repeat the
oath, and then the Court told him that it

had reliable information to the ooatrary of

his oath, and implicating the constable him-

self.
The most of the time in Court this week

was occupied in hearing motions aud argu-

ments. What transpired of intetest is noted

below. Next week's trial list is interesting

and the re hearing of the llyers forgery case

is set fur Monday.

(\u25a0RAND JI" BY PRKBENTM ENT.

Tuesday noon the Grand Jury returned
true bills as follows,

Commonwealth vs.?

Dave and Si McDonald indicted for
keeping a gambling house.

?Jos. Reott, assault and battery.

?Brinton McClure, larceny.

?Z. Double, mayhem.

?Th«oJore Kersting, destroying line
fence.

?J. Luther, felonius assault,

ll. B. Wise, felonious assault.

?Jacob Stevenson, assault and battery.

?Elmer Christly, seduction.

?Elmer Morgan, adultery.

?ln seven cases of F&B true bills were

also returned.

Wm Kennedy Itoe bill was ignored and costs
put on county.

?On Wednesday the Grand Jury made
their final return as follows

?Samuel Smith, resisting an officer, true

bill.

Dave and Si McDonald, furnishing liquor

to men of known intemperate habits, true

bill.
?Thos, Peters, aiding and assisting ji

prisoner to escape, a true bill.

?One FJtB case was also reported.

?The bill vs Col. Snodgrass for assault
and battery was ignored aud costs put on the
piosecutor, Alex Woods.

The bill vs John Stoup for attempting to

defraud creditors wi"» ignored and costs put
on prosecutors.

NEW LAWYERS.

On Wednesday afternoon of this week,
four young men ?Messrs A E Russell, L. M.
Wise, Thompson M. Barker, and Newton
Marshall stood up in the court-room and
took the solemn oath prescribed by the Leg-
islature lor the office of Attorney at Law.
which the Court admoci&hed them to care-
fullyadhere to.

Mr. Unwell is a bod of J. E. liussell now

of Butler, Mr. Wise is a sou of Jacob F.
Wise of Harmony, Mr. Baker is a son of
George Baker of Clay twp, and Mr. Mar-
shall it a sou of James Marshall of Porters-
rillc. They all passed very creditable ex-
aminations, and we wish them success iu

their chosen profession.

ROAI>S AND IIRIDOKS.

The two bridges in Brady twp, before the
Grand Jury; and the one in Penn twp, were
approved of.

NATURALIZATION COURT.

A special session of Court will be held on
Thursday evening of next week, beginning
at 7 prn., lor the purpose of hearing all ap-

plications for naturalization.

SHERIFF'S SAI.K.

The following sales were m ide by the
Sheriff this week:?

All the right, title, interest and claim
?OfThos McGill in 80 acres in Buffalo to

John ItaNton for .$2075.
?Of Alfred Agga< in 103 acres in Clay to

John C Kay for s'.'"oo.
Of N IIa T IIMoore in lot it Fairview to

Thos Jamison for $5.
OfThos Hindiuau in *>o acres in Washing-

ton to Mary A Cook lor 100.
Of P L Coulter in 2 lots in Centreyillc to

J k Martin for s"> each.
Of Nicholas Kinner in /»I acres in Conno-

questing to Henry H White for sl2llO.
Of Albert Heberling iu lot iu /?tienopla

to Adsliiu I. Kirker for s4!».'i.
The Ilard.n* property was sold lo Perry

Smith for $1,635, and all other writs were
returned or tuouey made.

NOTES.

Letters of adminietration were granted to
Sarah H. Porter on estate of Wm Porter of
Muddycreek; also to H N Marshall on estate
ol Mary Sykes of Parker tp; also to A B
Metz on estate of John Ruby of Lancaster
tp.

Mr, James English, Sr. of Muddycreek tp
has made an assighment o Mr. W B Dodds,
aud Messrs Henry Hay aud Jaraes Wallace
were appointed appraisers.

The Carpenters Union have appealed from
the Justice's decision iu the case of John W
Raster.

The Court has ordered uew indices for cer-

tain deed and agreement 'lockets iu the Ro-
ister and Recorders offiua.

A Troutinan has brought suit in ejectment
\u25bcs J D Pring for lot on Cunningham St.

Patton and Margaret Bell had summons in
partition issued ys Patrick Gardner, Hugh
Murrin and others.

Messrs George Cooper of Parker tp, Fred
Hinch of Petrolia, Geo Schiestel of Mercer

Bi. Andrew Bangson of Mercer tp, George
yer of Mercer tp, and S J Price of Butler

boro, received their final naturalization pa-
per, Tuesday.

The Grand Jury in its presentment severely
criticized the constructiou of the water-
closet ia th* basement of the Court House,
and also the construction of tbe county jail
and reccommended improvements. They
also criticized the coudition of West Jeffer-
son St. in Butler , the sewerage ot a certain
lot on 3. Main St. and the obstructions on
Uain St.

The road reports,widows appraisments and
sales made by tbe Sheriff were confirmed,
but on account of the sickness of the Sheriff
were held over tillnext Wednesday.

Marriage Licenses.

Lorenzo J. Cross Slipperyrock tp.
Linda M. Hutclieson Marion tp

Casper Fehl Connoquenessing tp
Katie L. Miller Jacksou tp

James Mulholland Butler, Pa
Frances Manny "

John Stewart Butler tp
Ellen L. Kaby Franklin tp

Fred J.Klingler Butler.l'a
Margaret E, Itodgers "

Huston Q. Walker Butler, Pa
Maggie E. Bovard Cherry tp

James Blaok Cherry tp
Mary Reese "

John L. King Armstrong Co
Mary M. Miller "

Christopher E. Wonderly Centre tp
Sarah Christy Clay tp
William S. Graham New Mexico
Minnie L. Shira Washington tp

James E. Cupps Butler, Pa
Sarah J. Wilson "

At Pittsburg?Curtis Brickcr of Bn'lerand
Eugenia Doyle of Buffalo tp.

W. C. T. U. Election.

Tbe Annual Meetiug of tbe Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union for
the election of olFicers was held Sept,
4tb.

The following were elected ?Pres.
Mrs. John H Sutton; Vice President,
Mrs. J. H. Negley; Treasurer, Mrs.
W. C. Negley; Rec Sec., Mrs. C, A.
Bailey; Cor. Sec., Mrs M. S. Temple-
too. Superintendents?Soldiers and
Sailors, Mrs A. (1. Williams; Moth-
ers' Work, Mrs John M. Greer; For-
eigners, Mrs. Henry; Unfermented
Wine, Mrs. Glendenning< S. S Work,
Mrs. W. D. Brandon; Sabbath Obser-
vance, Mrs. W. .1. Montgomery;
Railroad Work, Mrs. Ncgley and
Mrs Wick; Legislative, Mrs. Miller;
Heredity and Hygiene, Mrs. Dr. BJ-
lard; Literature, Mrs (Jreenlee; Sci-
entific Temperance Instruction, Mrs.
S M. McKee.

to State Convention ?

Principals, Mrs. Sutton and Mrs.
Greenlee. Alternates, Mrs. Brandon
and Mrs. Montgomery. All wishing

1 to contribute to the W. C. T. U.
' Iqnub stand will please notify Mrs.

I Alfred Wiok or Mrs. W. C. N egley.
i Seo'v.

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L, STEIN & SON'S.

Personal.

Miss Tilla Allen is the guest of Miss Jen-
nie McElvain i>f West Btreef.

Mr. John F. Shannon has purchased the
Beers' store at Callery, and has also received
the appointment as postmaster for that office.

Mr. Harry Wilton formerly of Buller and
and Frank McMichael, formerly of Millers-
town, have purchased the Public Spirit, one

of the Democratic papers of Cleartieid, Pa.
Clearfield couuty generally goes Democratic
by about l'-'OO majority, and has yet to elect
a veteran of the late war to a county office.

Rev. Woodside of Pittsburg who is sum-
mering on the Robert Sample farm, preach-

ed in the Presbyterian church in Zelienople,
last Sunday, to a crow-led house, and his
sermon was highly appreciated by the audi-
ence.

Capt. R. I. Boggs one of our caudidates for
Assembly, is in town this week, a member of
the grand jury,and he is looking hearty and
well.

Mr. John Heckert, formerly of Saxonburg,
came near losing his life in a mountain flood
in Colorado, last mouth. Thore was a drouth
on the plains, ami Mr. Heskert and some
other farmers drove their cattle to the moun-
tains for water, and while they were in camp
one night, a torrent came down the valley,
which engulfed the c imp and cirried them
all down the valley. Mr. 11. caught a tree
top as he He ated by and held on to it till the
Hood subsided, thereby probably saving his
life.

Col. Sullivan aud Herman Berg of Butler,
and Mr. E. E. Maurholf of Saxonburg, are
jnrors at the U. S. Court at Scrautou this
week. Scranton is the couuty seat of Lacka-
wanna, one of the northeastern counties of

the Mate, it seems strauge that jurors should
lie called there from Butler county, yet that
couuty aud this are in the same district.

Capt. A. S. Craig of Brook villa, who has
received the Republican nomination for the

Armstrong, Jelierson, Indiana aud West-
moreland district, tor Congress, is a personal
friend of Col. ReJic, aud was Captaia of Co.

Bof his regiment. He was shot throught the
face and mouth at the battle of Seveu Pines,
aud left for dead on the field for two days
and when found his mouth was full of ver-
min, and though the entire roof of his mouth
is now a silver plate, he is one of the best
speakers and best siugers in the State. He
was also wounded at Manasses and several
other battles, anil carries three bullets in his
person. He will be the next representative
of that district in Congress.

Mr. B. F. Mechliug of Ramey, Clearfield
counly, was home last week to see his father
Mr.Christian Mechliug of Jelierson tp,who is
lying very low.

Miss Dora McKean of Franklin is the
guest of Miss Edith liardman of N. Main St.
and will probably remain in Butler for
some time.

Joseph Higgs of Sharon, a brakeman in
the P. A W. was instantly killed in a freight
wreck near New Castle, last week.

Esq. Solomon Fleeger of Millerstown had
a slight stroke of paralysis a few days ago.

On Wednesday of last week Mr. Wm.
Kennedy, the well known and popular liv-
eryman wax married to Miss Elyira Hays of
Penn tp. Will evidently came to the sound
conclusion that traveling in a single rig may
be the fastest, but a mated team is the best
in tbe long run. We, with a host of his
friends, extend our congratulations.

Mrs. Judge Hazen is on the sick list.

Mrs. William Milierof Butler twp. was
dangerously ill last Tuesday of straugulated
heruia, but her physician succeeded in re-
lieving her.

Judge Feidler of Harmony owns 2000
acres of land in West Virgiuia, which is un-
derlaid with coal, iron aud gypsum.

Newton Black, Esq. returned home Irom
California, Monday evening. He looks well
and says that he greatly enjoyed his trip.
There are some thiugs about the climate of
California that he likes aud some things that
he don't like. For instance they have had
no raiu thero since the middle of May, and
everything looks dried up. The cattle eat
dry grass during the summer and green dur-
ing the winter, the reverse of what it is here,
and only have to be fed during the lirst part
of November, when the raius set in and the
old grass ruts. The beet sugar-industry is
growing and great things arc expected of it.

Newt brought some peaches home, each of
which weighed nearly a pound, when (lulled
from the tree, und they are really beauties.

Mr. 11. W. Nail of W. Pearl St. was called
to Reimersburg, Clarion couuty, last week,
by the news of the death of his father-in-law-
Mr. Andrew Haruish of that place, Ml. Har-
nish was 74 years of age, and the sickness to
which he succumbed was the lirst he bus
ever had in his life.

Sheriff Itedic was taken down with cholera
morbus last Sunday, and is yet confined to
his house.

ltey. 11. K. Slianor, a son of Mr. Daniel
Shauor of Centre twp, is now a member of
the faculty of Thiel College, Ureeuville, Pa.

Miss Nellie Kennedy of Allegheny City is
the guest of Miss Lillie Reiber of North St.

Mr. Fred J. Klinger, of tbe firm of H. J.
Klinger & Co. and Miss Maggie Rodgers,
daughter of Mrs, Kli Robinson, were mar-
ried at the home of the latter iu Butler, last
Tuesday eyeuing. There were no guests
present excepting the near relatives. The
young couple will go to housekeeping in the
Jacob Reiber house ou Jeffersou St. opposite
Kliuger's office,

Mr. C. Stock has built a large tenement
house on the property ou the Souihside that
he purchased form the Valentine Stock es-
tate. The house will accommodate three
families and is the largest in that neighbor-
hood.

Mr. Robert Morris of Freeport, father of
Mrs. Judge Weir, died last Friday, aged 84
years.

Miss Annie Titzell of G.-eenville, sister of
Dr. Titzell of Butler, was m.iried last Wed-
nesday to W. M. Beck of Rock Island. 111.

Mr. C. N, Boyd and mother attended tfie
Boyd family re-union iu Pittsburg, yester-
day.

Fatal Burning in Donegal Twp.

Mrs. Margaret McGuire, widow of
Peter McGuire, deceased, met with a
terrible death, at her home in Done-
gal Twp., last Sunday afternoon. It
seems that at about 3 o'clock, that
afternoon, she attempted to light a

fire in her room, and that while do-
ing so her clothing took fire; but as
she was alone in the house at the
time ?her son Thomas, who lives
with ber being at the well?the cir-
cumstances are not exactly known.
When Bhe discovered that her cloth-
ing was bnrniug, she rau to the door
and screamed, some children of ber
son in law Mr. John Parker, who
lives nearby heard her and gave the
alarm and Mr. Parker ran to
the house and threw blanket about
Mrs. McGuire and extinguished the
flames, and called a physician, but
she was so badly burned, acid the
shock to her system so great, that she
lived but a few hours, and died that
evening.

Mrs. McGuire was a fine old ladv
and her fate ia greatly regretted by
her friends and neighbors, all of
whom speak of her with the greatest
respect. She was 04 years of age,
was the mother of Charles and Thos
McGuire, two well known citizens of
Donegal Twp., and also of Mrs. Par-
ker, Mrs. Barr and Mrs. Green.

Iler remains were buried in St.
Mary's Cemetery, Pittsburg, Tues-
day.

Are Interestorl.

The ladies of Butler appear to be as
deeply interested ia the now system
of cutting, the National Garment Cut-
ter, as the men are in base ball. It is
certainly a very commendable article,
and our many readers would do well
to improve this very favorable oppor-
tunity to secure one; it should be in
every family.

Old Buggies Wanted,

I want 20 old buggies and buck-
wagons for the Southern market, and
will take them at fair prices in part
pay for new ones. I have just re-
ceived another car load of buggies,
carts and harness.

S. WIUI,E,
Salesman Martineourt Buggy Co,

Sehreiber House, Butler.

Farmers and Stockraisers
Take Notice. Mr. .}. J. Reiber, deal-
er iu Lambs, Fre.sh Cows, H"g a *Mid
Fat Cattle, wish all farmers and
stockrajsers who have suoh stock to
sell, to cull upon Rim, or address bim,
at LOCK BOX 920,

Butler, Pa.

Severe Accidents in Penn and
Buller Townships.

Mr. Abner Bartley of Peon Twp.,
of ihe old citizens of the county,

met with a severe accident last Fri-
day nicmiug He has not been do-

ing hia own work for some years, and

tLat morning was standing in bis

barn watching tbe progress of the
threshing going on there, but he hap-
pened to step too near the tumbling
shaft of the machine which caught
his coat and drew him into the ma-

-1 chinery. His coat was torn from h;s

person,his right arm was broken near
the shoulder, aud he was otherwise
injured, but at last accounts is doing
well.

Mr. David Pearce, an old citizen
of butler Twp , also met with a se-
vere and singular accident, Friday
morning. He was hauling manure
at the time, and in driviug close to

his barn, toppled over a leg standing
against it, which fell upon him, strik-
ing his head and back and knocking
him forward upon the front wheel.
His forehead struck the tiro of the
wheel, which cut a fearful gash,
6quarely across it, and then the team
scared and ran, and the scalp was
stripped up over tbe top of his head.

His son ran out and stopped the team
and rescued him from his perilous
position, and after he recovered from
the shock he walked to town and had
Dr. Neyman sew up the wound, a
rather remarkable iustance of heroic
fortitude for a man of his age.

Base Ball Notes.

"In court," said the card on the lawyer's
door;

"Back in ten minutes," on many more;

"Gone to the hospital," on the doctor's slate;

Another "Sit down and wait;"
?'Gone to the bank," on the notary's sign;

"Back soon," on the broken's bookj
"Collecting rents," on uiy agent's hook.
They were all too busy, a matter quite new,
Very sorry Was I, I had nothing to do;
Then I hied me hence to the base ball

ground,
And every man on the grand stand found.

Worcester Spy.

Last Friday and Saturday the
Neshannock, of Jsew Castle, played
here, capturing two games and losing
one. The score of the Friday game
was 11 to 0 in favor of New Castle,
being the first time our boys have
been shut out this year. Their pitch-
er, Alexander, had the Fishels at his
mercy and what with our boys hav-
ing no pitcher of aay account, and
what with it being a decided case of
rattle, the visitors had no difficulty in
defeating us in about one of the most
tiresome games of the season.

On Saturday two games were
played, both in the afternoon.

The first was a fine game with one
exception. One of the Fishel players
wag sick and but for him the game
would have been ours. As it was, the
score 2to lin favor of the "Nocks,"
indicates a close and interesting game.
Deitz pitched for the Fishels and Bor-
land caught in the first and second
games and did splendid work. The
second game was won by our boys
by a score of 6 to 4.

The game was noteworthy in the
improvement in batting shown by
the Fishels. Murdoek, Scott and
Walsh especially distinguishing
themselves.

The Fishels won a game from the
Parker club ou Wednesday, which
was remarkable for nothing in partic-
ular. The score was 9to 3. Charles
11. 13redin, of Pittsburg, first base-
man of the famous 'BS Fishels, play-
ed an errorless game at third for the
Fiehels.

Oil Field Notes.

Mrs. Ellen McShane has leased her
one-third interest in the Art. O'Don-
nell farm in Clearfield Tp. to Mr.
Haymaker, who has located a well
upon the farm. <

The Vensel Brothers well on the
Brownfield, and the "Bugbear" on
the Black are both reported at 50 bar-
rels a day.

The Hagerty farm now worth
twenty or thirty thousand dollars is
owned by Miss Katie Rodgers of But-
ler.

llofTmin's well in the Clintonyille
district is reported to be dry.

Say and Haymaker struck another
well on the Samuel Crawford farm
last Friday. It is good for 300 bar-
rels.

Soce got a good well on the Con-
rad Seyfert farm, Siturday, doing 100
barrels and better.

A new rig is up on the William
Royel farm in Allegheny Twp.

A good well was struck on the
Anderson farm near Petersville,
Wednesday, by Steele & Co. It was
plugged, and the company is putting
up a GcO barrel tank.

The Calhoun well on the Mont-
gomery farm, Bakerstovvn field, is re-
ported at from 25 to 40 barrels.

Oil was quoted at 95 cents yester-
day, which with the premium, makes
it worth $1.15.

TO THE LADIES.

Special Fall Announcement.
To allour friends In 1Sutler who are thinking

of taking advantage of the low rates of faro to
I'ittsburg. on Sept: 24th. 2.Hh and L'flth, these
(lays being the occasion of HUM' ?utennial Cele-
bration of tbe settlement of Allegheny County,
we. ,los. llorne .« Co.'s Retail Stores, wish to
announce that you are cordially Invited to call
and visit our establishment, and examine our
Immense stock of new goods, just received, f or
fall and winter wear. Our goods have the mer-
it of being always best in quality,and our prices
are as low if not lower than elsewhere.

Our establishment has been In existence for
nearly liftyyears and our large trade goes to
prove that customers get their money's worth
and are well treated here.

i 'ut tins out, so you won't forget the place,
and bring your friends with you.

?los. lloitxK « Co.'s KKTAII. STORES.
Importers anil Itetailnrs of Silks. Dress Goods,

I. idles' and Children's Outlittings.
Cl3. til.">, lilT,lil'J an l i!2t I'eau avenue, a few

doors above Sixth street, l'ittsburg. Pa.

A Practical Education.
Every parent should see that their

girls have a practical education, thus
fitting them for any circumatauces of
life.

What can be more desirable than a
correct knowledge of how to cut their
own clothing?

The National Garment Cutter Co.
will at a very small cost teach you
this art by the most approved meth-
ods, as nearly one hundred ladies in
Butler will testify. Give the girls a
chance,

Excursion Rates to Butler Fair.
P. S fi L. E.?From Hilliard,

$1.25; from Harrisville, $1 00; Keis.
ters, 75c; Kuelid, 45c, anil intermedi-
ate stations at proportionate rates.

P. «t. W. R. R.?From
$1.00; Callery, 70c; Renfrew, 35c;
Bruin, $1.00: Petrolia, 85c; Millers-
town, GOc.

West l'enn?Freeport, SGc; Sarver,
54; Saxon, 42; Delano, Great Belt and
Herman, 40c.

?Dor.'t fail to visit the Garmeut
Ciitter rooms wheu attending the Fair
nejft week. It will pay you well, for
it is one of the most useful articles of-
fered in Butler for many a day. It
should be iu every family.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fiuo cakes and ice cream.

The Harrison Log Cabin Song
riook, With Music.

The pulisher of th»s above writes
that so great is the demand for a mu-

i sic edition of the Log Cabin Sons*
Eouk, at a p pular price, that he has
had one prepared at a heavy expense,
and substituted for the first book in
the new edition just o;t. A few new
songs have also been added. Of the
first edition, 25 000 copies have al
ready been sold. Simple c >pies by

i mail, 10 cents: special rites to club^.
A 11. SYMTHE. Publisher,

Columbus, O

Debate, September 19.

To the twenty thousand men, wo-
men, and children, of Butler County
that never saw Slipperyrock Park we
say come; only 40 cents from Butler
to the First Convention of all parties
ever held in theCouuty, a grand mass
meeting, to decide Who is the poor
man's friend ? Sam Tariff or John
Free Trade.

SIO.OO. Premium. SIO.OO.
Ten Dollars premium will be paid

to the party exhibiting the be-*t selec-
tion of ears of corn raised from Bick-
el's Premium Seed Corn, the Pride
of the \Ve6t; second premium, a pair
of fine shoes. All corn must be plain-
ly marktd Bickel's Premium Seed
Corn. The judges are the same as
the ones selected bv the Fair Associa-

tion on provisions. Entries must be
made before 10 o'clock second day of
the Fair. The corn may not be quite
ripe, but bring it in.

Remember the * beat selection of
ears gets the premium.

Yours, &c.,
JOHN BICKEL, Butler, Pa.

Who is W. M. Nickle.

A few answers caught on the fly.
"That fool who is selling goods for

less than cost*' "The rascal who has
cut prices until he has ruined the tin-
ware trade" "The scamp who is giv-
ing glassware away" A d f "

"He is all right" "You are a fool you
might just as well get more for your
goods and people don't appreciate it,
they think your goods are only poor-
er and will walk right apast you and
pay some one else more lor the same
article. CONFIDENTIAL FRIEND.

? The who has taken all our
small notion trade," The man with
nerve to give you a dollar's worth of
goods for one dollar, a dozen clothes-
pins. one cent; a full paper needles one
cent; a box of 200 Parlor Matches,
one cent; tumblers, two cents; a gal-
lon bucket, seven cents; a two gallon
bucket, ten cents; a one half gallon
bucket with cover, six cents; at the
5 cent store, opposite Bank.

W. M. NICKLE, Manager.

?Come to the Fair next week and
don't go home till you have visited
the rooms of the Garment Cutter
Company. Every lady in the county
should have this eystem.

?Now bring in your goods and
save time and money and get the best
work. For the accommodation of
visitors, farmers and their surround-
ing out-town customers and others,
Messrs. Andrews & Shuttleworth will
have an office for Laundry Work,
Dyeing, Cleaning and Scouring in the
Floral Hall at the Fair Grounds dur-
ing the Fair. Call and see them and
their samples of work.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?siie best fresh and canned Cnli-
*J)rnii\ fruits at Morrison's City
bakery.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Just received five carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will be sold very
cheap at M. C. KOCKENSTEIN'S,

No. 17, N. Main St.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ost, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new
Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
oar stock.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?We don't wonder at some men.
They buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out in the
fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a new cook stove in

ten years. This kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
salo only by C. STOCK, on S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A

suro and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inllamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

The Laugh Cure.

All sorts of isms, patliles and "cures" have
had their day, the disciples, and more or less
success, but the "l.uig'li < 'uie" we hive ahvays
with us, or ought to have, tor it is sure to bene-,

lit even where it may fail to cure. Since the
most ancient -chestnut" willoften provoke the
heartiest laugh, especially wlt -i; served up in a
new drpss, we can afford io forgive the, man who
has collected many old and new favorites in a
paper covered book called "Me lical Sense and
Nonsense." tor ten cents. Illustrated. It Is
confidently olTored as antidotal to the "blues,"
stimulating to the diaphragm, and accelerating
to the blood circulation, and is served out by
mail, "on receipt of price, by the Murray liill
I'uhlishiug t'oinp.iuy, t*J East 2*th Street New
York.

A New School.
Anyone Cau R idiiy Loarn ?The

National Garment Cotter Company
Have Opeue«i t. rihool for iLe Pur-
pose of Teaching All Classes of
People How to Cut Their Own
Clothing?"l he .Most Couipiete
S} stem in Uf-e?Anyone Can
Learn It?No Tailor or Dressmaker
Can Afford to l)o Without the
System?Only a Few Lessons
Necessary ?Terms Reasonable?
Rooms, 4T South Main Street ?

Light and Ventilation Excellent ?

A Competent Lady ir» Charge of
Rooms?For Further Particulars,
Visit the Rooms or Address, Pit-
tock it Lavery, Butler, Pa?Par-
ties at a Distance Taught bv
Mail.

NECESSARY PART OF A
YOUNG LADY'S EDU-

CATION.

The National Garment Cutter peo-
ple since establishing their cutting
school in Butler have been instrumen-
tal in more fully arousing public sen-
timent upon one vital question than
has ever before been aroused, namely
the one of a practicable education for
women.

The originators of this school claim
that parents owe a duty to their
daughters to,

1. Educate them in such a man-
ner that they can earn a good living ;
by their own efforts, if sneh a thiug i
should at any time become necessary. 1

2. To be able to look after their '
own clothing and see that it is made 1
correctly and in becoming style.

3. To be able when the proper;
time comes, vo honorably and intelli- f
gently look after the affairs of her ;
own house.

4. To be able to impart useful
knowledge to her daughters and to !
teach them the dangurs and follies ot !
idleness.

5. That a woman may be inde-
pendent and earn her own living as a
matter of right and not compromise
her dignity thereby.

6. That as a matter of honor she
should earn her own living and not
take it from another without render-
ing due value therefor.

7. That educating the eye and
hand is a useful and important pan
of an education.

8. That no part that is required
to make a well rounded, full and com-
plete education should be neglected,
but if through necessity some part
must be neglected, that it should not
be the practical part but the lighter
and more theoretical.

9. That a systematic and scien-
tific, practical education is actually
necessary if the country at large is to

make the advancements that the civ-
ilization of the age demands, and in
no place io this education more great-
ly needed than in the household.

10. That the requirements of the
age demand an unlimited knowledge
of how to dress with economy and
comply with the requirements of ifTe
of the prevailing styles.

11. That employment is an essen-
tial to health and happiuess.

12. That a lazy lonian is as use-
less to society as a lazy man and
probably more dangerous to the com-
munity.

That here, tsro twelve strong state-
ments pointedly nvt le, none will deny
and that they are true, e>>nnot bo
questioned In IV.et il, these state-
ments were reduci 1 to r.iles.and then
fully practiced, th'-r«j -.v->u!;1 bo a rev-
olution for good, such us the world
has ever witnessed, and that this
revolution is actu illy taking plai:e
and to those who arc reading the
press of the country and studying the
signs of the times there is no doubt
upon this subject. But Home will ask
what has the National Garment Cut-
ter to do with this subject? By a
little investigation it wii! be shown
that the Garment Cutter and cutting
schools have a great deal to do with
it.

A littlo careful investigation of the
claims set forth would be profitable,
and tho fitst is doubly so.

Think of the fond 'ather with a
slender income re.triDg daughters in
all the care passible within hid means
but iu case of accideut or death, what
are those daughters going to do to
earn a support ? Are they going to
be thrown out upon the world io do
as they can, or are they gointr to live
upon the work of another without
rendering value received. What a
relief it would be to that father to
know that the daughter was prepared
to earn an honorable, houost living
with her own hands. Thousands ol
girls are left destitute and homeless
every year by death ami misfortune
and what are they to do ?

Some will find work that they
without skill can perform in competi-
tion with others of like skill, where
the competition makes it nearly im-
possible to live. Others will soon die

of privations and hardships while if

others sink into degradation and into
sin, it is not to be wondered at. Pa-
rents fulfill your duties to your daugh
ters and teach them useful knowledge
whereby they, if necessity demands
it, can earn an houest living and

maintain their womanly dignity.
All ladies should bo so trained that

they can take charge of a and
manage it properly so as to be an

honor to herself and a blessing to her

husband and raise her daughters like
the daughters spokeu of by the wise
man, when he said, '"she looketh well
to the ways of her household, and
eateth not the bread of idleness, she
considereth a field and buyeth it;with
the fruit of her hand she planteth a
vinevard. She maketh herself cover-
ings of tapestry; her clothing is silk
and purple."

By the foregoing we are to con-
clude that it is more honorable for a
woman to earn her own bread than it
is to stay under the roof of another
and share the fruits of his toil with-
out rendering due recompense.

Not only in your household will
this knowledge be of value to you,
but it will fityou. "should you de-
sire" to fill one of the many lucrative
positions constantly waiting (or com-
petent workers.

GOOD A/AGES FOR OOOD FITTING.

In large cities there is a constant
demand for good litters at salaries
ranging from sls to S2O a week.

There are hundreds of young wo-
men throughout the country who

have the tasto and talent to fill such
positions; all they waut is an oppor-
tunity, and a knowledge of the laws
that govern the art of dressmaking.

A want of this knowledge precludes
the possibility of reaching a high po-
sition as cutter ami fitter.

We will help you iu this matter,
we teach vou in detail the art of cut-
ting.

?Call on M. C. llockenstein and
get his prices before you buy your
Sewer l'ijx)and you will save money.

No 17 N. Main St.

?lc« for sale at Morrison's City
Bakery.

HKIIMAis only another
name tor rupture, and il

yon have been suffering in this
particular you may find some-
thing in this advertisement
that will interest you. ll' you
have had trouble to secure a

truss tint would prove satis-
factory wewould lik; to have
you come to our store. We
keep a large assortment of the
most desirable kinds and
make a specialty ot fitting
them. We guarantee satisfac-
tion or money refunded. No
matter how difficult your case
may be, we ask you to give us
a trial. We keep trusses for
both ladies and gentlemen, ab-
dominal supporters, suspensor-
ies, catheters, .yringes, atom-
izers. breast pumps. Ladies
and (ients shoulder braces and
all mechanical appliances. We
are headquarters for these
goods in this section and can
furnish you anything wanted.

J Our prices are reasonable and
very much lower than in the
city. Our drugs and chemicals
are all new and fresh and we
can save you money in every

. department.
Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist,
i Diamond Block, Butler, Fa.

i

I

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge of
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped for it. In the whole
round of Thin Woods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to Of-
fice Coats as low in price as
are worth having, 5

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best of their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost loss. That its cost
is but a trille. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

Get Thin Clothing that fits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to sell.
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thin
Goods to fit.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 29 Main St

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 toslfi per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St? Butler, Pa.

Everybody to His Trade.
Nothing is truer than that a man who at-

tempts to l)f a Jack at all trades is successful in
none. Equally true is tt that life is too short
for a man to prepare himself for grappling with
all kinds of diseases. We need specialists in
medicine, and iu large cities it is becoming
more and more the custom for physicians to
adopt some favorite special line of practice.
The name of many such become familiar the
world around, as that of Dr. Douglas who at
tended Ceneral Grant, or that of Dr. Foote. of
New York, whose original ideas of and success-
ful practice In chronic diseases, have become
widely known because his entertaining writings
and remarkable cures are to be found in almost
every county of every state of the Union. Ills
favorite work, "I'laln Home Talk," lias worked
lis way around the globe both ways, via London
ami via San Francisco to Australia and New
Zealand, with the result that the doctor, at his
iilllce, l'-tl Lexington Ave., New York, Is in re-
ceipt of consultation letters and renorts from
patients in every foreign mail. But this prophet
is not without honor iu his own oountry, and it
is mainly from his own countrymen that Dr.
Foote invites free consultation, and to whom he
oiler- the benefit of his thirty years experience.
His career and success aloue prove tlie ad vant-
age of specla sm.

j "WIWiIAMTSABD.**i. .

i
& ?& t% ? 130 s MAIN ?*? "*

IT AS OPENED in his new store-room on old stand, with the
largest line of goods?woolens, suitable for mens gar-

ments?in Hutier, where hd Will be pleased to meet all his
old customers, and such ne.v ones as the lie»t of materials and
the Ijost o( workmanship, should bring him We guarantee a
perfect fit, at lowest prices.

WILLIAMALAJSTP-
FIRST ARRIVAL

~
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FALL BOOTS AND SHOES
Now in all the Late Styles; all the Late Shapes at

EUSELTON'S SHOE STORE.
In selecting our Fall and Winter stock of Boots and Shoes

we paid special attention to the wants of tte Farmer, the Me-
chanic and their families. They must have go:xl solid Boots
and Shoes to resist the snow, slush and the cold wintry blasts,
and especially BOYS and GIRLS who have a loijg road to
school. We have good solid tap sole kip boots for the boys,
little boots for the little boys; calf and kip shoes, high cut, in
button and lace, spring heel or heel, for the girls, solid as a
rock; will warrant every pair. We have the largest selection
in Butler county. Boys' hoots from $1 up, sizes i-5; /ouths',
75c and up, 11-13; Children's, 50c and up, 7-10; Children's
heavy shoes, 50c and up, 8-12; Misses 75c and up; 11-2. Women's
heavy shoes, polka cut, 65c and up, 3-8; also kip and calf in
lace, button calf, A calf, glove grain, and oil grain, standard
and pegged. Men's heavy boots from $1.50 to $3.75, Our
boot trade is immense all over Butler county, because we sell
the best goods; our customers know what we tell them about
the goods they can rely on,and at straight prices. Your money
willbuy just as much as your neighbor's; but it won't in some
houses in Butler.

Wr e keep men's hand made fine veal kip boots in all
widths, HIGH and LOW INSTEP, full box toe? prime kip.

to $4.50 for oil men Milwaukee oil grain boots; fine grain
Napoleon leg, used by oil men for a riding boot. Wool boots
for cold weather, with or without foxing. We have everything
vou could want in the boot line. We have boots and shoes we
warrant to resist water. You must recollect that you can
save from 15 to 25 cents on every dollar by buying these goods.
Men's Boys' and Youths' line shoes in endless variety. Men's
from $1 up. We show French calf, Kangaroo, Imported En-
glish Cordavan stock made to our order by the best manufac-
turers, in button, lace and congress, all widths? make a special-
ty Boys' and Youths' high button shoes, tap soles for school, at
verv low prices. They are beauties.

"

WE ALWAYS THINKOF TIIE OLD LADIES. We
have wide, low-heel shoes and slippers in leaver llannel-lined,
with or without leather foxing, with leather or felt soles; also
fine kid or goat lace and congress. The grandest stock to se-
lect from in Butler county at very low prices.

They all take a bacK seat when we talk about LADIES',
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S FINE SHOES. No end to the
different styles and prices. Ladies' fine shoes $1 and up. Don't
forget to see our ladies' Bright Dongola button boot at $1.50,
$1.75 $2, $2.50, $2.75 and $3, all widths and shapes, silk top
facings, flexible soles, soft, mellow stock; also Cur. kid and
Dongola in hand turns, hand welts, in opera, common sense and
Waukenphast lasts, all widths. We make a specialty of Misses'
and Children's spring heel shoes; also infants', from 25c up.
Misses' 11-2, $1 to $2, very fine.

Ladies' fancy warm slippers in Velvet Corderoy. Em-
broidered Gents' fancy slippers in the greatest variety, from

75c up.
. .

The largest stock of rubbers and arctics in Butler county

at the very lowest prices, all fresh Boston's. Woonsocket's, Can-
dee's, Lycoming, Bay State, Para, all good goods. We can't be

undersold.
Leather and Findings, large stock. Repairing done of all kinds, or

new work made to order. We do not sell any auction goods or old sample
lotT WE HAVEN'T TIME TO WRITE YOU A LETTER WlfH
FICTITIOUS PRICES. We are too busy; will leave that for some of oar
small competitors to do to kill time.

.
.

It is a rule in our business to hold oat no inducements that cannot be

realized and to give ABSOLUTELY ACCURATE STATEMENTS in re-
gard to Boots and Shoes. We want the confidence ofevery customer who

visits our store, and can't afford to influence patronage by holding oat bar-

gains that cannot be realized. Don't spend one dollar until you see our stock

and get prices. We don't recommend cheap shoddy goods, bat sell the beat

cheap goods in Butler. Come and see us.

B. C. HUSELTON,
NO. 4, NORTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

Excursion Rates to the National
Encampment of the Grand

Army of the Republic.
Columbus, 0., Sept. 10th to 15th,

1888.
Hound trip tickets will be placed

on sale at all ticket stations of the
Pittsburg <te Western Railroad at a
uniform rate of one cent per mile each
way, good going Sept. Bth to 12th
inclusive, limited for return until
Sept. 19tb, with a provision for an
extension of the limit to Oct. 19th.

For particulars apply to the near-
est agent or address C. W. Hassett,

Uenerul Passenger Agent, Allegheny,
Pa.

Money to Loan,
On town or country property. In-

quire of F. S. PoRVIANCE,
40 S. Main St,

lee Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Hros.' furniture store,

No. 19 Jefferson St.

Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a

yard worth 75 cents at
L, STEIN & SON'S.

For Sale.

A small house and lot within the
Borough limits can be purchased very

| cheap at present. Information of
same can be had at CITIZEN office.

Renfrew Academy.

The Fall Term will begin Tuesday
August 21. For circular containing
particulars address

J. C. TINSTMAN, A. M

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flouncings, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'B.

We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILT,EH BRO'I 3

,

No. 19 Jefferson St.

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had elae
where in Batler, at Miller Bros*,
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'B.,
No. 19. Jefferson St.

LOOK! BEAD!
I have enlarged my storeroom, in fact, made

If almost twice as LANCE as It was before. and
ha\ e also Increased my stock. I have, BY TOR.
I he largest and best selected stock of

Fine Drugs and Chemicals
In Butler county, and am now In position to
supply the wants of the people of tillscounty?-
even better than In the past.

You will d<> well to call on me when In ttte
nee j of anything In the tine of

Fine Drugs and Medicines.
My stock Is very complete and PRICES VERY

LOW. In medicine quality Is of the first Impor-
tance. so we give particular attention to filling
Prescriptions.

Our Dispensing Department Is complete. We
dispense only Pure Drugs of the

Finest Quality,
and our pat rons may bring us their prescrip-
tions. feeling certain that they wUI be carefully
ami accurately tilled.

Thanking the public for the very generous
patronage tbey have accorded me in the past. I
nope to be able to serve thein more acceptably
In the future, at the old stand.

No. ft, North Main St.,

BUTLER, PA.

J. C. RSDICH,

FOR SALE,
Fine Large Stock&Brain Fann,

mi tiIEESVILLK,PA.
Fine large, stuck and grain farm, located

NEAR (treenvtUe. PH. The farm has all the nec-
tvisarv buildings. In excellent repair. Is In afefcga
(state of cultivation, and is abundantly swylflfl
withfruit and water. For particular* ealffipa*
or address. L. S. McJI'NXNV.

No. IT,2. Jefferson St.. Batler, T<<?


